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present upon different evenings, Revds. G. Cooke,
(Georgetown), P. L. Spencer, (Elora), A. F. Bett,
(Erin), C. R. Lee, (Port Colbourne.) The Mission
as conducted was comprised of instruction classes
on Holy Communion on every afternoon, wirh tht
Mission Service aud sermon on tach tvening. The
servicev was informal, but always gathered from
Prayer Book, interspersed with bright hymns, which
were heartily sung by the congregation. The
responses were devout and reverent i mfine, the
whole of the exercises had every evidence of true
spirituality. The sermons-thoroughly evangelical,
free from theological polemics-were extempore, of
an hour's length, and listened to with the utmost
attention. Such services, carefully prepared by the
Missioner, cannot but succeed in reaching the
litarts of the people through the Holy Spirit. At
the close of the Sunday evening Service (post bene-
diction), the Incumbent brietly addressed the
Missioner, testifying to the good effect already
nianifested in the congregation, not only by the un-
usual attendance at the Holy Communion, but by the
carnest assurance of many families to lead a new
tife in the love and Word of GOn ; after which the
Church Wardens and Lay Delegates presented a
brief address on behalf of themselves and the con-
gregation. expressing "their heartfelt 'thanks for
your kimdness in bringing to us the words of in-
struction, peace and joy," to ail of which the Rev.
Missioner replied by impressing once more the
duties and responsibilities of the Christian life.
The Missioner pionouncing the Advonie Benedic-
tion, the congregation dispersed.

DIOCESE OF RUPER'"S LAND.

THE BisHoP's ADDRESS (Confi nued.)

The district of Pembinsa Crossing will have 15 or
2o towships about half settltd, and probably one-
rifth of the populatien belongs to the church.

Holy Trinity Purish, Winnipeg, has through its
rector guaranteed our mission fund at least $800 a
year, and expressed a wiais for another district to bt
Uken up to be more inmmediately connected with

ielf. lhe Mission Board lias accordingly taken
uIp a district, without an>' outside grant, to be asso-
czated with Holy Trinity. 'lie district selected is
to have the promismig new town of Brandon as its
centre, and will also contain at presont Millford and
Roundthwaite. Brandon did not exist six months
ago. Noir it bas over i oo buildings. There may
be, within a year after the presence of a clergyman,
thiree churches im this district. A very earnest lay-
mai, lr. Fortier, who lias my license, bas beien most
kindlyholding services every Sunday a Brandon.
A clergyman from the diocese of Niagara fis been
atxious to send soine mornhs in ths country.
lie bas been temporarily appointed to Branden.

hlie appointmsent of nissionary lias been offered to
a clergyman of experience im the diocese of Quebec
who has been desirous of getting work i nthis dio-

:se. but it is not yet certain whether lie will accept
IL.

During the past year, owing to the sudden rise of
lud nar Winnipeg, we have, by a sale of the
lIargest portion of the glebe of St. James, obtained
an endonment of .ooa. At .he saie time the
lac umbeit Mr. Pinuani felt it his duty te resign
the parish on account of the rapidly growing de-
mands on his time of the ofice cf supenntezdent

Sl'rotestat schools, which he lias held for a num-
or cf years with such credit and usefulness.
i have had the pleasure of collating to St. James

lie Rev Alfred Cowlev, [iinibent of St. Clement,
nlo 1 have no doubt 'will prove a most worthy
rctor of vhat is to bea very important parish. On
ui recommnendation the Society' for the Propagation
i the Gospel have transferred t5 o of the grant of
1. James after the end of this year to Christ Church

parnsh, Winnipeg, to help that parish during the
next two or three years when the congregation is
ie'ing established. Canon Grisdale deserves the
lest thank-s of the Church for having accomplished
h Christ Church parish the good work lie did at

al'y Trinity.
ben the time comes forChrist Churchparisi to

go alonte, I hope it will be like Holy Trinity, a com-
fort and strength ta the diocese. Ve hope to have
'!e pleasure, te morrow, of epening the new Chui ch.

(ye bcontn-ucd.)

BOOK NOTICES, &c.

S tES 's THE ENi H ]liu'IATiON : By .. Wittitm
i>. L , 1 -o of <'oincticEut. ('lott, t';'. :227. I'r'c
510o. New York:E.P. ltton & ',C.

[n u88o Mr. Geo. A. Jarvis, of Brooklyn, founided
a Iectureship in the Gentral Theclogical Seminary,
New York, sonewhat on the plan ai the Bampto»
-ectures," and out of love to is friend, the Bishop

"f Massachusetts named it the lBisthop 'Paddock
I.ectureship," and nominated Bishop Wiliarns as
tlte first lecturer. l'his book is the fñrst fruits of
te lfounders noble benevolence, and well sustains

tue reputation of its author as an ecclesiastical bis-
orian. It was delivered it ISSo. before the stu-
tdents of the Seminary and others.

WFi have been handed "Whittakers' Church-
ian's Almanac for 1882." by R MacGrgor. 145
Hlollis Street, Halifax. W'e understand that Mr.
MacGreger, who visited the Church of England
L'ublishing Houses in New Ycrk and Philadelphia
last spring, purposes selecting and importing the
latest and best Church of England literattîre as it
rames ont-
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famil itpatment.

"BEHOLD, I STAND AT THE DOOR AND
KNOCK:

THr Saviour stands without. liait t0o not heard
His low light knocking at thy humble dort
Why is it closed ?Ai, opn iunto Him.
And pardon for thy grievous sin iimplore.
Long have thine ear benen dea to His lca.-Ml,
Pteasureshath ured thee, on lier pathway free
Il this wild fleeting changing world thy afl?
Absorbed inl self, no higher ca-nt thou see?
Tie wind and rain beat tn lli. See, He lean.
Sa wearily against the close-shit oio.r;
o draw those bolt, and gladlybidI Hlim come
Into thy home to dwell fore, er more.
Close not thy heart, 0 frietti, to that great Guesit.
li "11till mali voice" shahl whioper, "Peace" and "Rest."

-Alier Grau Coran, in the Standard otf4r 'eu.

CHRISTMAS.

Gor> fr-ena cihighli hath heard

.et sihs and sorrows ecease;
Loi trom thei opening leaven d n

To mn the promised Peace.

H[arki thliroui the silent night
Angelit veies swelt;

'lheir joyfil songH inclaiim that "Gis
ta horn on earth toidwtIl."

Se hw the sliepherl-band

Speed on with eager feet
Come to the hallowed cave with theum

The Holy labe to areet.
But, oh, whataight aipears

Within that lowly door !
A manger, stati. and swaddliag clothfel

Achsild and Muther p»er!

Art Thou the Christ? Lthe Son T
The Father's inage bright ?

AIdfsee t 'imîhoe :trîii 'Armiuphold
r±thutdtestharry iiht

Yea, Faith, canttîi-reethel lss
W i ..-ei rTyt now ;

wN'e liail Thee Goio, befiire Whte Throne3
The Agelî prostrate low.

. ieit Teacher, Lord,
Thon biddst us not refusie

To bear what fteshi wobl lhave i -hun
To shun what flesh would chooe.

Our lful ride t,, o te
With tlinti jire tove ofTt 1hio:,

i be Thou borni wxitimî Oinor ieant.
Moi tHoly Chti Divinie.

UNDER THE ROOy.-

A CHRisTMAs STOR. -

T-ansiaed f-rom A German fo tAe GUARDiAN.

"Martyr Street" led straight ta the Town wall.
it was narrow, as are the oldest streets of old cities,
almost without exception, and the upper stories of
the narrow houses leaned over towards each other,
as though they wishsed to call across, "I wili liold,
you, neighbour, if you should be seized with thie
dizziness of old age and fall forward." Darkened
with smoke and dust were ail these houses tup ta
the end of the street, where the "wall-lane" traver-
sed it like the arms of a cross.

The corner house to the left had been formerly a
nunnery, and looked the blackest of al, for near
by there was a bakery, the black smoke of
which had for many years past been driven by
the prevailing east wind upon the building, long
siunce abandoned by the nuns. "The black corner"
the spot was called by the whole of"MartyrStreet,"
which vas, however, indebted to it for its name, for
the corner of the nunnery had been shoped off
above the ground story, and there a sculptor of the
sixteenth century had placed a crucifix, roughly
carved in sandstone, which time bad now worn into
ugly indistinctness. Poor people lived in the
"ai w c corner" ; the cheapess of the reat was tie
cîslv thiusg whicb wauld hnave induceti a human bc-
ing to inhabit this world-forsaken spot ; ta pass
through the heavy, weatier-worn entrance into the
Egyptian darkness of a damp, cold, brick-paved
passage, and to ascend the precarious, warn-out
stairs, which wound upîvards, like an attenuated
worsi, ta the attic. The stairs, te, retained a re-
mosIebrance of the nunnery-tine : the skylight
vhich made an attempt te light it'about the first
storv, threw a gleam upon apainting in the darkest
tints--a Head of the dying Christ, ofsuchappalling
appearance that more than one visiter of the house,
coming suddenly utpon it, rising like a vision out of
the darkness, had started back in horror and barely
eseapet a fail.

ijîlder the roof of the black corner there were
four inhabitable roons, occupied by four tenants,
a seanstress, an old-tailor, a typesetter in the last
stage of consumption, and the destitute widow
(blessed with four children) of a journeyman mason
who had been killed some years previously by a
fall fron a scaffolding. the latter imanaged to
eist by gathering the refuse and scrans.. from sthe
streets'andi houses. in vhich occutpaticn ber chil-
dren helped hner, when not at the pmor chool. The
childten were the enlivening element under the
roof of the black corner. But just now nothing
was to be heard of their merry laughter and chatter;
they were wandering through the wintry streets of

the city, between the booths of the Christnas
market, before the great plate-glass witndo-s ini
Dorothy strett, in the crowd of bus>' people passing
to and fro, endeavoring at the last moment toilli
up whbat was wanting in their liets of Christnas
purchases. h'lie children wanted to sec Christmas
brightness and beauty, and, since Iast year ihen
they had found ii tie croad on Christmas Evc a
lost toy-sheep, ther wcre blessed with the silent
iope that Providence might have atranged for this
year a similar deligitfiul surprise.

It was Christmas for the black corner too andi
its roomis under the roof, aiîhuough notiing of thei
brilliant life ri the city penetrated there, nothing of
the Christmsas beauty or rejoicings, nt even
sounds from the neighborhood, for it was bitterly
cold outside, and it was advisable to shut the win-i
dows as tighstly as possible. But the people sup
there recognized in their oin fashion the facit ofi
teit festival. The sick typesetter was best off, ie
lay in bed in the dark ; ie could look uindistuîrbed]
out of the window, into the sîar-bright siinter sky.
the Christmnas-tree of thse poor, be could icek and
dream. le dreamed of a room full of light and
merry children, and of a woman who was his wie.
Yes, i should be so when le got ien. And surely
he vould soon be -wel, to-day he felt so light andi
easy.

Tise nidow sat by the stove. and waited for the
children ; she had made some coffee, and on the
table were sonie little pieces of cake, apples andi
nuts, and sone newi pairs of stockings.

The tailor squatted oni tise ground, also inI the
closest vicinity of his little stove. He had his legs
crossed in good Turkisi fashien, and gaily whistled
the tune

"O thou happy,
O thou blessed
I'eace-brittgtig Christmas sle,"

Although ie iad plainly to iork liard, l iwas
content with his Christmas ; in fact, lie was proud •

for lie hiad to finish a wriiot: co, which nas to
appear at Church on mliorrow. That was soie-
thing ver>' different frein tht everlasting sewing up
seams, darning and putting on patches ; a real
master-piece, and the ncedle llew up and dosw.

The seanstress' little room as perhaps the mîost
comfortable ; of course sie had to work as liard as
the tailor, or rather harder ; a dress hsad to bie n-
ished ironing in lialf-an-hour, a dress with countless
frills and folds thait was to be placed among Christ-
mas presents. Th airons had been glowing unin-
terruptedly for twe hours past in lhe stove, andi the
stove was glowing itself, se that the air was fisled
with the hot vapour of scorched atons.

Tht seanstress iras a rather tall, neatly, but
poorly-dressed person, spare and old-adisi.
"Faded" iwas vritten upon her foreead. But
yonder over tie little looking-glass betrcenI tise
attic windo i-s was w-ritten something else. It was
worked on canvass in large letters, fraused and
glazed :

" heoer to isulCr thai la stop."
Strange ' W.as tiat the motto of tie jaded wo-

man wxho inhabited te attic of the "black corner"?
A motto is soinething unusual with a poor seamîs-
tress, and especially one expression of such mascu-
line energy. But she did not look as energetic, as

self-reliant as luer msotto. Her attitude was seme-
-what stoeping, ier features wore a certain look of
exhaustion, and had yous looked into the mostly
dowacast eyes wlwich watched her tOilsme '-oarik,
you wioutld have noticedilhat their expression was
at once liard and wcary. Weary ? Ves, that was
it. WVeary of vork-of the mechanical ironing-
wLich yetc needot such close attention ; perbaps
weay of te life irhich laid this yoke upon ier.

She ironîed on for a while, ier hiole attention
on hier work. hl'le wiistiing stopped, a door open-
ed, and- there was a knock at hers.

"Come in !" she said ; and for a moment a kind
smile came to lier lips.

"Good evening, Fraulcin!." saithie voice of the
old tailor. "I wait to keep Christmas for a quarter
of an hour ; I have just put in tise second sileve.
Thunder '.but it's nice and war liere ! My little
stove woi't hsol out much longer. Cat I have
your iron presently ?"

"Certainly, Herr Fendel: ipray, come in and
take a seat."

Evidenltly, peole re very polite to one aniolier
under the roof of the "black corner." 'Thc tailor
drew one of the worn-out, cane-scated chairs close
to tIse stove and rubbed his hands.

"Well,Christinas is liere once more, .raulchen!*
Van see everythingu in this world is oni ,what I cal
illusion or inaginaion. i used to think once that
a Christmas-tree anti lights and presents belonged
to Christmas. N 1a I ans content if I have fir-
wood to make a fire, and oil for my green-shade
lamp, and I have not had a present for a long, long
time,except tie makmig of the new coat vhich Prori-
dence lias given me. If l did not know that other
people bouglht fr-treces and hung them -with preseits
for each other, I should think that Christmas
could not be kept l any other way than the way I
keep it."

The 'Fraulemi,' as the black corner called ber,
sighed, but she smiid ai the saine moment, as she
looked up. "Thiat is al very fine, Herr Fende].
but ire k-nowh 'atu it is Christmas, and one reme-m-
bers the ligiht and the splciidour and thse meil of
the fir-trees, and one would like to beleng to the
happy ones." A longing, dreamîng, far-off look
came mto her eyes before she took hold of another
frill and began to iron.

'.ittle Miss.

"To the happy ones you say, Fraulein, quite
right, quite right 1" the tailor weat on tmdisturbed,
while lie dren' his thumb and forefuiger pressed
together through the air, as though lie were draw-
ing out his thouglits like a îhread. "Why aire human
beings not happy ? hecause they give way« too muchi
tri their imagination. If one gives way to it, all
kinds of wishes spring up like nushroons, and
when wishes are unfuitiilied, there is unhnppiness,"
A deep shadow crossed tie seanstress' face, and
she bent her head lower. '"It is truc" she said

%earily-vishes bring un"happiness." "A, is it
not so ? Fraîtlein," continued the tailor cheerfully.
Now, you sec, i never let iny itnagination show
itself nt ail. Christmas-trees -nonsense1 I isay
to myseif. If you had never seen one you would

lot believe that anyone needed a Ciristmas-trec
ta be happy. Cakes and pies and liglhts just in
the sanie way. Everything else just so, except
mi own necessitios. Therefore, everything that
peapie wislh for is really nothing, therefore i need
not wish for it, and, you sec, because i wish for
nothing I an happy. Fvery nisfortune cernes
from imagination and wisihes ; that is the whale
moral of it." A noise on the stairs of little fret
eagerly stumbling up, and merry children's chatter
in betwoen iiteerjitcd the philosophical reilection
of the taitur. "'iere arc Our rogues," ho said,
sniiling good naturedly. "They seemn to be in
great spirits, l'il just step over to Mrs. Brenier.
They are really good children, are our chiildren."
"J vill corne too, Herr Fendal ; I an nearly donc,
l'il put another lcater inI the ron." She put aside
her work, screwed down her lamp, and they wîent
together.

"Fraulein, Fraulein, we have had a Christmas-
tree given us !" Happy childrens' voicés greceted
them out of the midst of deligited confusion,
"and cakes and apples, and nuts too, and beautiful
stockings." "And where did ail the stuff corne
from1" asked th lailer, as le exaninetid the little
stand, covzred with twisted green paper, amîongst
which the tinsel glitters in the light of a few wax
taller. "WelI, you are really kceping Christmnas
litre.,' "A man gave it tu us when we were stand-
ing stil iin front of a booth with trees like this."

"A cup of coffee, Fraulein. Here, Herr Fendel;
certainly you nust," said the widow. "i took one
over just now ta that poor fellow Zeidler. Ah i
suc a poor fellow is badiy off indeed, so deadly il]
and not a soui belotnging to hin to take care of
him. The best of all this Christmas is ta know
that we're well."

"There ! you sec the pilasure of getting sone-
thing that you never wisied for, Fraulein. When
you've wislhed for a thing tii you're sick and tired,
it scarcely gives you any' pleasmre when you get it.
I always say, no wishes !" And the tailor p.inted
triuîmphantly ta the four children who were trying
on their stockings, each vith an apple in iii uts muthn
and witi shiining eyes fixed on the trec.

'Fic seamstress dranlik lier colee. " lw'ill go .d
set Zeidler," she said. She nodded andi went out
softly. A dimly-lighted pane of glass let into the
board petition wîlhich formed the sick man's roon,
and a hacking congli coming frei thence, guided
lier in the dark. A nigliiiglht burned beside the
bed--the widow iad liglteith.

(To be conr/uded.)

(2HRISTlIAN CHEERFLNESS.

Mr. Frank Pocock, whose deatii in the Stanley
expedition was so universally mourned, was, it
appears, nt uiprepared for the sad evetnt that so
premahturely ended his days. Mr. Stanley, in his
"Dark Contient," relates that the party had been
im great danger, and h]ad passed through severe
tighting. Frank Pocock, the sunniest of theim ail,
and the best loved, broke into a strain of singing

'Tle inil bund! I l gp t'o I m î'eet
'Those hVo hîive golne befre;

The weep;ing tyes and % weary femutittuit .,,u the Iappjy siore."

Mr. Stanley said, "Frank, you will inake every
boy cry with such tunes as that.-Cloose some
heroic tune." "All right, sir," lie replied, with a
briglht face, and strucki up-

Prighdtly g.Ieamxs our annm er,
Poimting to thetî ky,

VaviI: wandei rers:ard
To their hone onih

"Ah ' Frank," said Mr. Staniey, "it isn't the
hîeavwar(d way you mean, is it ? i should think
you would prefer the homeward way."

'lows do you like this, sir ?-
" My Gl o,my Father, while t sIny
Far from, ny home, in life's rouh way
) tacth im n rom y hear to say,

-Thy will e i,ýiim, r
"Frank-, yo are thinking ton nuch of the poor

fellows we have lately lost. Sing, ny dear Frauk,
your best sang." He respondedi hy singing--

"Oniwarl, Ch ristian moliner,.
Marchting as tn war,

With tIe crU "f J,"""G'îinîg oI beftore.
-Ch risti«a' Hferal.

NoTtîso sa increases revercscc for others as a
great sorrow to one's self. It teaches cne the depths
of human nature, In iappîiness wu are shallow, and
dcem others su.

AN» tht angel said unto thei, Fear not, for, be-
hold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which
shall be ta you and al] people ; for unto you is
bo this day, in the city of David, a Saviour, whicih
is Christ the Lord.


